DEVON, ENGLAND
About the School
This college is situated in a city, seated within the region of Devon,
one of England’s most picturesque regions and a favourite tourist
destination for British nationals themselves. A thriving college with
plenty on offer to stimulate all senses. It has been one of the
leading colleges in England, of which many students progress to
some of the top universities in the UK.
The progressive teaching and learning environment enable
students to reach their full potential whilst studying during their
exchange programme. With over 100 international students from
across 20 nations, this college prides itself on its record of
achievement within the international sector.
With state-of-the-art facilities and sites situated around the city
itself, this college not only offers the great British experience but
also the opportunity to make friends for life in an environment that
is second to none.

Location Information
The city perfectly combines its rich past with modern influences. It
boasts an array of historic architecture, including Roman ruins, the
historical Guildhall and most notably the magnificent St Peter's
Cathedral, which sits at the heart of the city and dominates the
skyline.
Within the city you can shop until you drop, dine out in one of the
many eateries and people watch whilst catching up with friends in
one of the many street side cafes. It has a great network of links
to the south west coast of England, Wales, Bristol and beyond for
those students wishing to make the most of exploring the UK
during their downtime.

Quick Facts:
•
•
•
•

Population:
Closest airports:
Pass rate in 2020:
# of students:

128,900 People
Bristol
99.5% pass
10,000

Attractions and Events

•
•
•
•

•

•
•

Local Christmas Market.
Halloween and bonfire night spectaculars.
Powderham Castle offers live music events
throughout the year.
The region hosts its own festivals from Craft,
music to food and drink. There is something
for everyone.
Theatre also plays a large part in the
community, with many of the local artists
treading the boards to the more popular
theatre shows touring the UK.
Museums and art galleries open their doors
to visitors worldwide.
If you’re a fan of sport, you could also become
a spectator at one of the local clubs.

- # of international students:
- Arrival induction at college:
- Uniform required:
- Average temperature:

1.7%
Yes
No
2°c – 21°c

Subject Options
The college offer both A level and vocational courses
which will enrich your experience further.
• 3-D Design
• Fine Art
• Biology
• Geography
• Business
• Geology
• Chemistry
• Graphic
Communication
• Classical
• Later Modern
Civilisation
History
• Further Maths
• Law
• Drama
&
Theatre
• Maths
• Early Modern
• Media Studies
History
• Philosophy
• Economics
• Photography
• English
• Physical
Language
Education
• English
• Physics
Literature
• Politics
• Environmental
• Psychology
Science
• Religious
• Fashion
&
Studies
Textiles
• Sociology
• Film & Video –
• And more…
Art & Design
• Film Studies

Host Families and Support
•
•
•
•
•

College arranged host family
Single room, study space, near transport
links to college
Full board
International student support team within
college.
Arrival induction at college.

Activities and Clubs
There are many enrichment opportunities at the college. You can
join sports clubs, drama and music productions. Academic courses
also have their own visits and events to enhance the learning
experience.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sport and Fitness: includes futsal, basketball, badminton,
netball, kayaking, climbing, bike club.
Languages: Italian, Spanish or Japanese
Music Groups: examples are, Cahmber Orchestra, student
choir or performances.
Young Reviewers.
Debating Society.
Business and Enterprise Activities.
Duke of Edinburgh Award.
Ten Tors Challenge.
Model United Nations.
Live Lunch.
Organised trips throughout the year for you to join.

